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TOMORROW and All

VAUDEVILLE
The GREAT POWELL ttt
Cook and Mlas Rothort SSSSSSLn
CUMMINQS TRIO 'Lyr1 Luxury'8

FRED RU80ELL
Hicks ffiaffi,,

and Evans W&S$My
Motion Vlowa rPS

ni aa.oo prise for wearing tha rtesnsst
fowt at tne Ortsn Matlase last Tuesday was
woa aaa paia jars. b. a 8778 Hurttreat, Omaha.

1,000 SEATS, DAILY MAHNEE 10o
sass jsa aa AT 8i30, 7ia, fill l. oh j KalTsy, 9. Bernard

Km 11 Y Byllyn, Oook OUatoa, art O). SUoks, tha Two Havi--w F Una, Kllaa ft Baysuona,

MRS. TURNER'S SUBSCRIPTION CONCERTS

First Baptist Church
Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d October 3
Ollvo Quartet. .......... , October 31
George Hamlin .November 28
Mme. Olga Samaroff , January 2
RIder-Kelse- y February 6

SEASON Providing two seats for each concert,
single admission, II. BO and 11.00. On sale
Schmoller &. Mueller Dox Office 1313 Farnam St.

TURNER, Phone Harney 1283, 2061 Farnam Street.

Douglas 494.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matioess 2:15, Erery KijH 8:15

Week Starting Hal. Today

STUNNING GRENADIER?

from

JULIE HERN: CO.
Presenting' "Between the

LEW HAWKINS
Chestertleld of Minstrelsy.

WILURD SIMMS
In "Fllnder's

4-DAINT- Y DAHCERS-- 4

Irresistibly rasclnatlns;.

KIHSOBS
It

Muller. Ciiiifin'& Muiler
llollert.

IllUUilUlll

Earl
Darr

TICKETS

Perfected

PRICES 10c, 25c 50c

TENTH SEASON IN OMAHA

DELMCRE CHEKEY
UAbi DAKlTcNa;

Voice Cnllure and the
Art Singing

Uaclilng my

Kew Studio. 401-40- 2 Boyd Tbeater
"Auditions"

pupils make Immediate
application

SOUObAI

on

on

up over,"
he com-

posed
Schubert,

Schumann,

the

Monday

IE

LADY

MsnUMUUW'AsWWHCffBB

Weak

ia annul,

Victatsa.

Mead

$10;

MRS.

s
D

Grace Thielke
Piano Assistant to Prof.
Max 1

Pupil play once a
month before Max Lan-do-

who personally over-
sees and directs their
work. Beginners taught
also.

At Studio, Wednesdays
and Saturdays, Room 6
and 7 Arlington Block,
1611 Dodge Street.

n

II R

ThoM nnr tim vtll tm out nzt vck
r?rfnbcki Animal Park al Ham
fcun. 9M ft; Ollmpm of Krlu, 647

It.; Conway to Dublin, travel, 147
ft. ; IK, si Trucking Burglar.,
atlonal, 434 ft.; A First Claas

comtdy, tto ft. Chinaman
V Utile Londoa, comedy, 817 (t.
Bend advanro ordr to your rental
agency today. If they can't aupply
you we will tell you who ran. Pos-
tal krtnga you list ot very la fatvolag picture vubjecte veckli free.

Khl ii.oe. UetMyis.
. ft 4-- . (if I

Vygj 7CH,C?00. ra ftiXTH AV, I

...LOUDEST...
TALKING MACHINE

in the: worldPUyS AT

HANSCOM PARK
SUNDAY, S to S:30 b. m.

Lecd cnesgh to be heart by all.

Jean P. Duffield
ANNOUNCES THE RE-

OPENING OF HIS
STUDIO FOR THE
SEASON l07-'0- 8

Suite 404 5, Boyd Theater
Buildin;

1

BPT.

filW.f

Blind."

I

AMUSEMENTS. SKME5TS.

KRUG TJ5SSS 10-23.- 30

2 Days startin Matinco Today
SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY

A. H. WOODS
. Offer Great Play of City Life

NELLIE,
THE BEAUTIFUL-CLOA- K

MODEL
BY OWEN DAVIS

7 ACTS -:-- 1G SCENES
Full ol Stnsallcml Situations and Startling Climaxes.

5 Nights gtartmg Tucs Septa 24
MATINEE WEDNESDAY

THE MERRY MUSICAL FUN SHOW

..THE NEW..

3 SSSffsSSSW Thursday, Sept. 26
Fun Music and Intense Situations

I
1 Tffi CATSUDDLE

The Greatest Production of th Nursery Rhyme

2 Cars of Scenery PEOPLE
A trick spectacle with a faaoutattna; plot, sohednlet to plsase our patient.

The production la haadsomsly emheUlshed and the tuntful.

NEXT SUNDAY T1IE FOUR HUNTINGS.

AUIDDTOR1U
ELLERY'S

GREAT

ITALIAN
BAND

One Week, Beginning
Monday Night, Sep. 23

(The sntire house has been
anrared by the Maaonlo
Grand Lodjre of sTeoreska
for Monday alfht.)

Grand concerts (or the general pub-

lic will beg-I- Tuesday afternoon and
continue all closing Sunday
night, Sept. ii. Matinee every day.

AMI

Band.

Reserved Seats now on at
for 35c Matinee, 25c
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Channlnf Sllsry,
Kllery's

sale Auditorium.

I
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week,

Evening, 25c, and 50c. and 35c.
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MuiomoDiieTUCJDAy NIGHT.
Liecrncai
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Capitol
PL4.KO

Madame

H

Mrs)

AK-5AR.-B-EN CARIUVAL DAYS
ATT tff5s WT JZ2

mSESSSX&SKiXl

THE BORGLUM STUDIOS

INSTRUCTION

August Borglam Ilorgluiu

LCUTIZKY UETUOP

Matinee Today

Proprietor

Prices

1


